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he:r,;'!'1 s a cha.01:e to share yo1 .. ff nat.ur& obseX'lfetions and perhaps win ,- modest 
PL'�.;;:::!,, the howard ,;;hapte:r i a sponaor:'.ng an essay contest i.n whiuh you describt; 
an ,.iba"r·vation o r e:i<:perien·�f! you hava had in l!IOme areA of' natural hist.ory (rm 17:wi-i. 
to 1/�met ox Jila,:e but. please no experienc.ee with domestiG animal a) o '.c'hei·e wHl bo 
'two di Y:. sion .iH a-�.u.dent, (under 16) and adul't,o Winning essays may be publ\ ah;;,d in thu 
,iewal.etter 11t, a future �..:.imc a e space pemits .. Merc:hend.ise Gl'edi1, at thG club 'bo;ik= 

;;J'/;,u.1, .';, 'Hi.U 'be awa:rd,ed., Winners wHl be announGed st ouz' annual 1''eb1uary merobe�7'13f 
night.� Rules a:re e.i.mplc}a 

lo &:nti·ante must be a member of the Howard ;;hapter for the 1975,,.79 Yee.:r" 
z , llesa)'a should be a maximum of 500 wo1•deo 
;o ·.cype c:,r wrt t.e clear11:-Mtach e � x 5 cs rd o:r piece of paµer with your 

newth telephone number, end whether adult or student (age it student)" 
4,, Your method of' presentation may be serious or humorous but emphasis should 

be on your observations. 
5o Oontest ends January 11, 19'9 (date of the January meeting)o 
6., Give or mail entries to John Glegg or Jo -Solem e 

T» Judges will be appointed by th& iresident,., 

idi ton. al = Jo .$>l em 

On No1;·embe,:· 7 the voters of Howard County will accept or reject Queittion -A, the 
"Bot.tle BilloA ldeally, I :f'avo:r c.;ountrywide deposit legislation, but sinr.,:,e that is 
not. likely to occur in the neer tuture we obviously must worlc at another level to 
attack the problem of reducing litter and solid waste and saving energy.. 'J.'he Howard 
County law will require a deposit (mostly 5¢) whether the bottle i a refillable or 
noto '.!.'he deposit aspect means that even if ;you choose to throw your bottles along 
the highways they probably won ttt stay there long because 1ndi vidual s or group a will 
geth�r them to obte:i.n the depo si to Those of ua who for )'ears have made a point, of 
obtaining our beverages :!..n returnable bottles have noted a steady decline in th� 
variety and availability of such oonteinerao { !i'.J espimetes are t,het a netionwide 
return to retilleblea would SAVe es mu,\h as 4) million barrels of oil e Year or its 
equ.i.].ent,o) lt appears that we will have to start locally to oonvin,;e our ele,;:ted 
represent .. tivea that there is a nationwide need and desire for deposit bottle leg1.s= 
:i.e.t,ion.. 'th6 lo.;al opponents tell us that they went stet.eldde legi sletioo and net 
a piecemeal county .. by=county app roaeh, This ie indeed an exemplary at.ti tude on i:h<ll 
part, of the bottlers, hsndlers, etco whiwh in every other st.ate have spent hea'rlly 
tr prevent irt.atewide deposi. t legislation 1':rom being adoptedo ! v.Ul look fo:: th13.!.F' 
enthusiae'i�i:.. lobbying in Maryland for a statewide .;ontoiner law; strangely, :t'or the 
past ie"lel'Bl fears it, has made no leg1 slati Ve headwayo !Veryune must vote as h:. a 
,;,onsderL;,e clictRtes.,, i•iine bids me support Question -Ao 



::a::h December councs ai·e t.akt,n all o�rer No r-t.h -Americ::a t.o deterndn& th,,; 
w.tnteriog bi:rd p0puletior,o Crigin,d.1y the courrts were (Jhr:l.stmae li,iy walks, but ea 
the ides sp:reBd a period was Sb:t aRide at the end of Der.ember and early January and 
unU'o:rm ;rules 'Wi?re adopt,t,d,, '.!:he yi :rel es ir. whic;h the oount.s ere he-1 d are 15 miles i,r. 
diameter and non.ually ?'\S'l'llBin the asme from year to yearo A supel'·

0

e'l .. ze volume of 
�!?.s.!!_.�a!.!.llii!! is devoted t,,0 a 11 sting ot' all courrt s w:l th species� numbers, end b:Ltderao 
£ec.Ause oi' tht; publishing costs imiolved e fee of lo50 ia charged eac:h pert,1clpant., 
Some people ere out. from dawn to ds rk no matter whet, the weather wh:i.le others :�:hoose 
to watch their feeders or walk their neighborhoods 1'or e few hours" J:he I'nodelphh 
(''?unt which i�cl..,ud_s:� th�, eouthe;.,'l end. westem pert of Howard Oount,y will be held 
t,nis yeu· on ��'U1, Decembe�o l'he c.ompiler is Denny Byatreko !f you are 
interested in pertie;ipating or would like more information (.';all him at the iatuxent 
Reseer<.::h i.feb between a,,o .AM - 4;:,0 I20M., • 776-.a4/300, For the energet1e: the dates of 
some ot.her Maryland count e are listed: Garrett as vell as DoCo on IJet"o 16,; �neca 
el ong with Cato Gti n �e.:lo 17 i JJowi e Dec... }O; -Annapolis .Dec. }1"' 

f'HOGfiAl•li = .Swensf'ield ilementaq School 7,45 FoMo 

"_NOio 9_:_Thur. - 11 $parrow Identification" - David Holmee.. If you thought all 
epa�rowe looked alike this talk should r.61P you sort out the "little brown birdso" 
l.iavid is en excellent field ornithologist.. Hie clos�rup photos taken at bending 
statione es well es tapes of aongs v.Hl help the beginner and advanced birder alike., 

" �£Go ti. ""._!�E.!.!t � "Birds of' the Falkland l elands, South Georgie, and the Antarctic: 
r,:ninaula11 .. Olaudia �ildso Olaudia is the past p:resident of the �ntgomery Chapter 
and an excellent field observero ihe will present slides of en exped.1 tion aimed 
epeoifically at bi:.d study near the remote continent of AntaNticao ,She pert.1cipat.ed 
in the cruise in Deo., 1974 along wi t.h other prorninent orni t.hologi at s including 
Roger To feterson end Olin So fettingillo 
FI 'fi'U) 'ERif.i • Meet at $wsnsf1eld Element11ry S�hool. 

� .... ?....�:: .�E.!. �� HABl'.l'A't BIRDING, OOLUkl3l,\ UKl!S.. 1.earn what birds to expe,.;t in 
which habitats., Meet 8i00 .Aoko I.,.eadera Nan Rhinelander, 286..2427., i d&yo 

"'NOVo 18 - �to = Glt'f.CY$BURG NA'rION.U, MILI'tARY i>ARK AHlJ HANOV1£B ki�hVOIR, i'..4c 
Gombine history and birding in a taroily outingo All day so bring luncho Meet at 
7,::,0 A.,J:.io Iweedersi Ohuclc lA1pree. 796=1086 & Jo a>lem, 72-5""'>),7. 

PEOo 2 - Sat.II!. - i'lA'tIO.NAL. zoc.. P'amily trip to see exotica indoors and wetertowl ou.t e 
Bring lunoh or purchase 1 t. at t.he zoo.. May be an all day tripo Meet 9 iOO Ao.Mo 
Tweeder; lJ.nda (Parfitt) McD�nie�, 992-7124 .. 
p�tJ.n J.0 ·· .�.m. - FiiDER 'l'lUi>, OOWMBlA, WES't $ID!o Observation of birds at feeders 
f:rom indoors and outdoors.- Always a good trip for beginners ea well as thoee who 
enjoy.close looks at bi:r·dso Time 8,oo A .. l.iL:, 1,.eeders: .Marty Ohestem, -,;0�1527 & 
Marjorie Mountjoy, l�O-;>fH,o 

.,.., $VY\. 
Pig�.���;: � ·� TRI1'1'il.J?HIA OHRIS.CM.AS OOUN'l' - seo infon:aBtion at top of i.hi.s page 

<, l>iJARD M€i'i'ING = Novo ;o, 1978 � Th..tro 7s� i'oMo - sybil McKennon11 s, 5241=� Br..rok 
W .'it 1�olumbia0 Md., 21044., For dire..;:tions ..;;ell 7}0""2.806 .. 



'l'he cb.aptf:·l' tau a modest G·ollection of moun-l:,td �i rde which in the year t.hat, 
W,; �111ve had the.c; ha s been widely usedo If you h1n,e an opportunity to speck irl.thin 
Howard <Jaunty to a; ·::lRea st your Lo cal ecbocl , a Sc.out group, 4-ii Club, et.G., about 
b:< .. �da and you l«>uld like to borrow some of the spe.:.imens ,:nll Jo :ik>lsm, 725·'50}7 to 
e·rrenge dote so We al so have a box of eas;y·-to=make f'eeders vi th several aaraples of 
bird seedo Nest ·.-ollect.ions of' local birds &l"'e also eve1lableo Thie is one of the 
privileges of membershipo 

With Msders wandering fa�� afield to see reri t,ies of the season it m:.ght be 
uaefuJ to w.,.1te U1st New Jersey Audubon hes added e new bi rd alert which concent:rates 
en those sped.ea sighted along the ,;,oasto Zf yau 1 :re headi,ng for Brigantine Uo �o 
Ref\lg,".! o r 17ape Mey :;all 201 �766�661 for the lat.est inf'orm'ationo 

'i'he i'ollowi ng >recipe seem a ·,,o be pe:.t.ic1.4hrly- reli ahed .by cardinal B, ·:;,1 tmi ,11 

'hi,;kBd�es, and V(.'odpooke,·so l:t"' the recipe seems t..oo large for your needc redu"'e 
· T p.rvportioMte..tYo lt should be refrigerated and can be frozen 80 that you can 
ruek� an ample fr,lpply end use it as needed., 

\,_, 4 cup s o r water 2 cup a of old-fashioned rolled oa',,:;. 
Gook ";.hese together a few minutes,. t.ben add 
i 1 bo lard l 12 OZc jar of peanut bu·�ter 
Oool tbi a mixture a.nd add ,i cup s of rolled oatsr raw }i cups aretlDI of Wheat, uncooked 
; J (:up s r."° x-nme al 
You can al eo add raisins and/or nuts if' desi redo 
�1:. the mixture in smell (4") sli..minum pie tin so '1'hese can be hung � 
putting hole a in the edges or they can be pl seed on e shelf fee de re 
Donut put the mix on the ground where it may attrac;;t onimalso 

-Any tn+,erested member is invited to meet. with Linda McDaniel. the Fteld '.l'rip 
1'heinuen on '-:'huraday, .November :i.6 to plan the trips for January through Juneo '£he 
meeting will be at, 7 :;o F,,A'llo at 5651-D Harpers Farm Rd, Call 992-·7124 if you need 
dLe;;tlon.:io I:t' you can" t make t,he meeting but 11:>ul d like t,o suggest tz,ips you 
would be interested ,.n or u·eas ;you are familiar with for btrd, wild flower, or 
fem walks give 41.nde a ,:,alL. If you :f'eed b:Lrds during the winter and would llke 
:� Yo}. ur,tee::- your yard as a stop en a feeder trip she l«>LU. d al so appreciate 
hea·d.ng .t'rolll you" 

A$ you wet h the bt rd s at your feeders che<"Jc goldfinches for colored plest.L: 
. tig l,ands,a Note the leg on which the band was observed end t;ne sequen..:;e of co l o r s, 
""0, ::.eft. legil blue over yellow., 11/2/68., At the end of the eeeson send your litr1" 
(,f s1ghting6 +.,o Kr·":.hy Klimkie·wLz, 1}117 J...Arc.hdole Rdo,f2, .l..Aurelsi l·td., 20811,. She 
..,\.Jl l""' you know t,he location end yee:r the birds were bsndodo 



tlLU!}"i.llR.O BOX rLAN£ ,A\l,AH.Al:H .. e "--· 
'wintei' le a good time ""�o build bii·d boll.eSc 

aid ts the F.astero Blu�b::i.rdo lf you need a ·:opy 
dcac;:r<ption of heM.ts anc\ plec�ent tips cal I Jo 
.Lll uah :rd So,;;,5. ety is headquartered in this area, 
yo..t wi t,h inf'omat,ion., 

fhe sp�cies most in nf,1ed of your 
of ln'o Zeleny1s plane with a 
$o lem 7.:!. 5 .. ,50-, 7 o 'lhe .North -Ame d car. 
Chuck IA..lpree 796�1086 can provid�, 

l.ate fell is the time to start feeding bl.rds., This is a perfod when natural 
food supplies are still available, resident bi1·ds are 9ettL11g up f'eed:i.ng patterns, 
end migrants are arriving for the wintero '.Che colleboretorit on t,he booklet whiuh 
�.h3.a ::hapter is oompiling listed eome 'dps which mey not become the 'fen Oollllllandr.aenta 
,eif' Bi rd feeding but t,heY ar� ,c rth considerable thol.lght., 

1" :itart by getting A simple book on t.be subjecto 

2.,, on,::e you begin feeding during the fall or wi.nterr c;ontinue until spring 
�-t.. do not eta rt at all " 

}o Ke�p freshi cleRn water availableo 

4., Be petieut if bJ.rda are slow to come ro a new :f'eedero l t, may tske several 
weeks for birds to f'ind your yard if 1·ou�ve neve:r t'ed th1::m before:. Sp:t"ead 
some seed on the ground below the fe�der so that it wUl be located more 
qw. ,:kl :r" 

�j., nant shrubs end trees for food, cover, ar.d neet.ingo 

0,, lA> not use insect:tcideso 

I : Do not keep a ·::iato (ac>me succesaful feeder people own ,;eta whic.h star 
ir. the house or are old and feebleo it is unf'a:\r to at�trect birds and 
taeu allow a c;:et to prey on them.,) 

8,, de &wa�e ot the expense iovol ved� 

9" Browse through �at,eloguee of :f'eeder supplies for ideaso 

lOo Be prepared to be,�me hooked on a fasci.nating hobbyo 

-Al thouch the above list is not, exheusti v"', all of the suggest.ions have 
,·el.idity as you attempt to attract birds to your area� A final note was added 
by one of our enthusiastic feader people who suggested::. "Join a bl rding orger,ization., 
A bird seen' through b:inor.;ulers and identified by a compet,ent ornithologist is worth 
t"rv ,r, � field gulde/1 Be sure to note the f'et:der trip listed in the cal endar for 
))�.:" �O (:i1.m,) You can always p i ok up ideas from seeing how other :individuals 1'eed 

·.,t1 -� b. rd fa,, 

rht: dt.b book sto re w:, 11 be set up at both the November end f.ie .. ember meet.!.ngi,Jco 
�p;: .. s I orders •:an be obtained by v.elling L.ou.lse Risse e•ienings, 997.,2.577<, 


